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DIED.ASH—On 15th inst., Thomas Forest. infant son of-ThomasReeves and Ellen M. Ash. aged 7 months.. sBOWRN—On Saturday afternoon, the 14th inst.,William E. Bowen, in the 69th year invitede.The male friends ofthe familyareto attendthe funeral from his late residence, 1818 Locust street,.on Tuesday afternoon, the 17th inst.. at 3 o'clock. 4*

FIELD-At 9 o'clock. Tuesday morning, JamesField,in tae 84th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the famil.are respectfally invited to attend his funeral,Friday after-noon. 3 o'clock, from his residence, No. 1022 Racestreet. 44 •

HOOD—On the 15th inst., J. Lesson, son of John(3.,and Eliza S. T. Hood, aged 1 year and 6 months.Fun eral fromthe residence of his grandfather,P.W.Triebels. No.913 North Sixth street, onThursday mor-ning, at 12 o'clock. Toproceed to Bristol. Boat leavesChestnut Street Wharf at 2 P. M. 4*
KONISMACILER—On the 11thinst., at theresidenceof her brother, in-Montgomery county, Pa., ChristianaHoniamacher, formerly ofPhlladelpoia. *4
LEE—In Burlington, N. J.. on Monday, April 16th,Thomas Lee, Esq.. aged 68 years. Interment at LaurelHill Cemetery. Carriages will be In reaa Mess, at-Chestnut Street Wharf; at 85i o'clock, on Thursdaymorning next.

S3OHDBE.R.—On the 16th inst.Arnold Schuber, ofaltimore, after four days illness; formerly cfPhiladelphia.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitedto attend his funeral -from the residence of Mr.James Barber, No 932 Lombard street. on Wednesday_afternoon, 18th inst., at 1 o'clock. To proceed to theOdd Fellow's Cemetery,
WATT—On the Ist inst., at Charleston, Kanawha.county, West Virginia, Mrs. Ulrica M. Watt. 4*

'LITRE LANDELL are prepared to supply fain-EA hos with Sta le Goode,at the lowest prices.LINEN S ILINGS,MARSELES QUILTS,
TABLE LINENS. DAMASK TOWELS,HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rgi.HOWARD Hosp,crez, Nos. 1518 and 15M, Lombard street, D.Oensary Depsuiment. Med-i treatment and medicines fernithed gratuitouslytatlie poor.

he •IS- Monthly hl eeting ofthe Institute will be held oDNESDAY EVENING, 18th inst., at 8 o'clock.Membersand others havingnew inventions or speci-mens of manufactures to exhibit will pleasesend theto the Hall, No. 11 South Seventh street, before -

o'clock, P. M. "Wjja,T A Ai YIP MIT TON.apl7.2t/ Actuary.

,WNOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETIN—Gthe Stockholders of • the BARCLAY COALPANY, will be held at their Office, N. W. cornerofFOURTH andWA.LNUT street,Philadelphia MON-DAY, May 7th 1366.,0112 o'clock, noon, at which time.and place an Electlen will be held for officers to servetheensuing year. HARVEY SHAW,apl7.tu,th,s-9P, secretary.

10. CONCERT HALL!_
HON. JOHN W. FORNEY

WILL.A ddress the Citizens of ltd.ladelphia,under the Ans'vices of the
THE. BANNEKER INSr.tetrlE,On THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, 1868.SUBIECT—"HaS the War for Haman Freedom been-fought in vain?"

Admission 35 cents. Tickets for sale at PUGH'S,Sixth and Chestnut, and TEXTBEPLEIVS, Seventh andChestnut.
Lecture tocommence at 8 o'clock,

rOt. LIBRARY COMPANY.—The Annual Elec-tion ofDirectors and a Treasurerof the Library-Company ofPhiladelphia, will be helct at the Library,on Monday, the 7th of May next, at 3 o'clock inthe afteinoon,when the Treasurer will attend to re-ceive the annual payments.
As there are several shares on which fines are due,the ownersofthem or their representatives are herebynotified that they will be forfeited, agreeably to theCharterand Laws ofthe Company, unless the arrears.are paid offon the 7th day ofMay or whitingten days-thereafter. WILLIAM E. 'WHITMAN,

ary.No books will-be given out or receivedoSecretn thatafternoon. apl7-tu,th,s,9t2

c7'" SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY OFPHILADFI.PHLA."—The Corporatora of "Thee Deposit CompanyofPkiladelphia." in compliance
with therequirements oftheir charter, hereby appoint
-TUESDAY, the hit of May 1858, for the opening of thebooks for subscription to thecapital stock of said Com-pany, at the office of "THE PROVIDENCE LIFEAND TRUST COMPANY," No. 111 South Fourthstreet.

Charles Macalester, Alexander Henry, John WelshAdolph Borie, Charles Borie, George Trott, M. WBaldwin. Isaac Lea, SamuelR. Shipley. Alfr.d StilleGeorge A. Wood, Joseph B. Townsend, George M.Troutman, Charles Wheeler, Win. C.Rent. James WHazlehurst, Richard Meade Bache.

aZTR SASIJBY DEPARIMENT, April 16 1866.Notice is hereby given that the Assistanturers of the United States at New York, Phila-delphia and Boston, and the Designated Depositary atBaltimore, have been instructed to discontinue receiv-ing deposits on account ofTemporary Loan for Clear.ing House purposes at five per cent. per annum, onand after May Ist, 1886. from which dateall certificates-outstanding and unpaid will carry four per eent. Late-rest per annum.
Onsaid let day of May, and nntll further notice; saidAssistant Treasurer's and Designated Depositary willreceive such deposits in lawful money and issue there-for Clearing House Certificates, payable ondemand, inlegal•tender notes, with interest at four per cent. perannum. HUGH McCULLOCH,apl7-3t Secretary of the Treasury,

GERMANTOWN!GERMANTOWN
• GERMANTOWN ! ! !

he undersigned are delivering to the residents of'Germantownand vicinity the best quality of Lehigh.coal, prepared with carefor family use at the follow-inggreatlyreduced prices, viz.:
. Stoveor range Coal $7 75Broken and Egg for furnace, 7 50• Chesnut,.... 7 25It isbelieved coal cannot decline further this season,'thereforethe present time seems the best for purcha-'sing the winter's supply.

Adhering to one price, orders by letter will procure.coal as low asa visit in person.
Address Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, 15 Southc Seventh street, Philadelphia.Box 62, GermantownPost office, or at the yard.Green Lane Station, on NorthPennsylvania railroad.ap2-26trpi BLNES & SHEAFF.

Was Cleopatra "Dark :9,
To the Editors of the .Esening Bulletin:

On reading the excellent poem of Bu-
• chanan's, in Saturday's BULLETIN, I was
:struck with the words "dark face" and
• "dark arms,"applied to Cleopatra, and had
to ask myself ifit was correct. Of course it
•was not inreference to hair and eyes.

Poets have frequently painted her assuch,but those respectable gentlemen are often
wrong. Shakespeare makes Othello both amoor and a negro—two distinct races. Cleo-
patra was a Ptolemy,and lineally -descended•from the Macedonian friend and companion

'ofAlexander, and though the family hadlived in Egypt three hundred years, unless
there is evidence of intimacy with otherraces, she must have beenas Grecian as hewas. Does any one imagine that if we Ame-ricans reside here a thousand years longer,•we will approximate in color to the abori-gines at that period more than we do now:

Again, by her extraordinary beauty and'talents she enthralled two of the "foremostmen ofall the world," who, from their posi-tion, character and manners of the age
,could seldom have beenfound unfavored:suitors of any lady. and is it likelya"dark"beauty ofa differentrace could so long haveenchained them. Again, themixture of theArabic, Coptic and Caucasian races always-produces a race inferior to either, yet histo-rians have ever vied with each other topraise her beauty, both of mindand person.

The sculptures of Dendera, which repre-senther, areof so low a style of art as to beindecisiveof the point; they merely show-a portly dame offull figure, but the artistwas absolutely ignorant of perspective, andthe face might be Grecian or not.
, lam writing merely for information, andwould like to know what cotemporary au-,thorffy thereis onthepoint.

•GODRAMSTEIN.

[For the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
THERSITES.

Thersites, slanderer of States and men,
After brief silence, lifts hisvoice again,
Pouring the venom ofa Copperhead
On living patriots and the martyred dead.
Again he shows, with self-complacent glee,
That loyalty and grammar can't agree,
And in his Addison-Johrusonian style,
Distils diluted treason all the while.
Oh for some stern Ulysses, swift to teach
The noisy brawler how to curb his speech;
Or, better still, to tear the veil aside,And show the face Thersites loves to hide—
And yet 'twere vain; so thinamask, indeed,Thersites wears, that "he who runs may

read ! "

THE LINCOLN INSTITUTION.

Dedication ofa Soldiers' Orphan Home

INTERESTING EXERCISES

Philadelphia has the credit of having es-
tablished the first permanent institution for
the special care of the orphans of the Unionsoldiers and sailors who fell in the latewar.. It has been the proud boast of our
city that she has taken the lead in every
patriotic movement since the war began,
and the Lincoln Institution is in perfect
harmony with all that has already been
done to testify the devotion of our citizens
to the best interests of the brave defendeis
of our country.

Last evening the Lincoln Institution wasdedicated to its future uses withappropriate
exercises. The building which has been
purchased for the purpose is the former
residence of Hon. L. C. Levin, 308 SouthEleventh street. The building is 39 feetfront, with deep back buildings, the wholelot extending 180 feet. The large garden atthe side and rear of the building has beenarranged as a play-ground. The first flooriq divided into school rooms, library,diningroom, kitchen, and the upper storiesare commodiously fitted up as dormitories,bath rooms, laundry, &c. The house isneatly and substantially furnished, a verylarge portion of the various materials beingdonations from liberal citizens in differentlines-of trade.

The large front rooms, which were hand-somely decorated with flags, were crowdedlast evening by a selectcompany of ladiesand gentlemen. The audience- was agree-ably surprised by the arrival of LieutenantGeneral Grant, who had come 'from Wash-ington, at the invitation of the Lady Mena-,gers, to testify his interest in the objects oftheInstitution. General Meade, the Presi-dent of the Institution, accompanied andintroduced.General Grant, and was thencompelled to leave, being called to NewYork by official business. After his de-parture General Grant was called upon .topreside, but that distinguished General mo-destly declined,remarking, "thatit was oneof the things he did not understand."Rev. Dr. Newton was then called to thechair, and opened the proceedings by read-ing several appropriate selections of Scrip-ture, after which prayer was offered by Rev.J. W. Robin. The Chairman then intro-duced Mr. Wells, of the EVENING 8171,
LETLY, a member of the Board of Counsel-lors of the Lincoln Institution, who brieflystated the facts connected with the originand progress of the enterprise, Nine shortweeks ago this work slumbered as a dreamin the mind and heart of a single woman ofPhiladelphia, instinct with love to her God,her country and humanity. Determiningthat .the cause was a good one, she hadrapidly given it shape and form. Calling
around her a band of women of like mindwith herself, and men only too happy tofollow in the lead of such women, she hadinspired them with some of her own zealand energy, and set them each to their pro-per work. Emulating a well-knownquality of-our great captain, she had knownbow to put the right man in the right place,and following Gen. Grant's own example,had secured the services of Gen. Meade forthechief command. Nine:short weeks hadpassed away. The sum of $24,000 had al-ready been collected, a property purchased,paid for and furnished, an act of in-corporation obtained, an act exempting
the property from taxation procured, andthe first inmates of this Orphan's Home al-ready domiciled beneath its friendly roof.Mr. Wells went on to explain the exact
purpose of the Institution. It was to re-ceive from the State the orphan boys of
Union soldiers and senora to the number,
at present, of one hundred. These boys
were to receive a substantialEnglish educa-
tion, to be trained to habits of integrity,
neatness and order. They would be placed
in good situations at the age of 12, still mak-
ing their home at the Institution, which
would receive their wages for their board,clothing and education, until they were 16years old, when they would be ready totake care of themselves.

Mr Wells desired to state explicitly thattheLincoln Institution was an Episcopalone, and that the religious training of theboys would be in accordance withthat faith.The State Agent.Mr. Burrowes, proposed tofill the Home with the orphans ofEpiscopalparents, of whom there were a large num-ber in the State. But their doors were opento boys of all denominations, and alwayswould be. It spokewell for theliberality ofour citizens, that all denominations, Prot-estant and Catholic, Methodist, Presbyte-rian, and Baptist had cordially contributed
to the enterprise upon this understanding.The Lincoln Institutionwould be a perma-nent one. As the orphans of our soldiersand sailorspassed from under its care,otherfriendless and houseless boys would bebrought in,'and as opportunity afford thescale of the Institution would be extended.Mr. Wells wasfollowed by M. J. Mitche-son, Esq. inbehalf of Hon. Thos. H. Bur-rowes, the State Agent for Soldiers' Or-plums, who was unable to be present. Mr,Miteheson eloquently portrayed the workcontemplated by the Lincoln Institution.He explained to the audience what theState of Pennsylvania was doing in thiscause and paid aglowing but well deservedcompliment to the lady, whose devotionand energy had originated and prosecutedthis noble undertaking. The speaker's elo-quentremarks were frequently interrupted,by applause.
The next speaker was Chas. E. Lex, Esq.,who confessed thattheLincoln Institute hadgrown up so rapidly as to be a most agree-able surprise to him. He expressed hishearty approval of the purposes and princi-ples upon which lt was founded and pre-dictedfor it an enduring success.Mr. Lex was followed by Ex-Governor

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY

Pollock, who alluded pleasantly to the factthat'he was not in full communion, nomi-
nally, with the present company, but ,de-clared that he wentheart and soul with the'
movement. He had no fear that the boysof the Lincoln Institutionwould ever be-taught anything opposed to the love of Godand the love of country. Governor Pollockcontinued, in an impassioned strain of elo-4quence, to refer to the return of peace andthe re-establishment of, the national au-thority, and concluded with a graceful
reference to General Grant. This allusionwas greetedby the audience rising to theirfeet and giving a round of enthusiasticcheers.

Rev. Mr. _Mitchell, Rector of St. Mark's,followed with a brief, but very interestingaddress and was succeeded by Rev. Dr.Howe, wlio amused the audience by con-fessing that he had been seriously alarmedat hearing that a home for a hundred boyswas to be established directly opposite tohis . own residence. But he had heard
enough' of the ;character-and object of theLincoln Institution to be thoroughly con-verted from 'any such objeetion,and he wasthankful that he could look from his win-dowsupon a building dedicated to so noblea use. He rejoiced that he could read theinscription upon the front of that building,the "Lincoln Institution" and see the dearold flag floating above thathonored name.The last speaker was Host. Joseph T.Thomas, who was glad to be able to claima humble share in the work of establishing
this Institution. He had gladly voted toappropriate $300,000 for the support of thesoldiers' and sailors' orphaxts, and believedhe would havebeen willing to vote a mil-lion. Mr. Thomas hadhad the privilege ofassisting in the passage of the two acts ofthe Legislature relating to this Institution.He regarded everything we could do insuch a cause, not as a charity, but as asolemn debt and obligation, which wecould not possibly over pay.

The exercises of the evening were en-livened by a variety ofpatriotic music,from
an impromptu choir of ladies and gentle-men who kindly volunteered their services,under the direction of Mr. James Pearce,the accomplished organist of St. Mark'schurch. A fate cabinet organ wasfurnishedby Mr. J. E. Gould, for the occasion. Theceremony of dedication concluded with the

(NS"Gloria in Excelsis," 'eh was sung withgrand effect by the who company, and theBenediction pronoun •by the ReverendChairman.
After the adjournment, General Grant re-ceived the salutations of the company, whothronged around himto express their appre-ciation of his kindness in making a longjourney, in order to honor with his pres-ence the inauguration of theLincoln Insti-tution.

ARTIUSEIEJEIVIra.
Mo. Pruutra's OPERA.—Last evening

the company of talented amateurs organ-
ized by Mr. Ferelll performed at ConcertHall, for the first time, the opera of Linda
di Chamounf. Owing to the sudden and se-vere indisposition of Mina Denegre, the part
of "Pierotto" had to be omitted. But even
thus unhappily shorn, the opera was very
well done, Miss Hewlett, Mr. Schmitz, Mr.Durand and Mr. Nathan all singing and
acting with great spirit. The large and ele-
gant audience was very enthusiastic. Linda
will berepeated on Friday evening. This
evening _Lucrezia Borgia will beperformed,
with the same admirable cast that was so
successful a short time ago.

The crowded state of our columns pro-
hibits any full review of the theatrical
doings last night, though new and invitingprogrammes were given at all the theatres
and at the Academy of Music. At the
Chestnut Miss Maggie Mitchell,the greatestFanchon who has yet essayed the characterof "the Cricket," appeared and delighted alarge audience. Tiorougifour acts hergrace, pathos, quick turns of humor, dashesof temper, flights of fans, and outspokenexpressions of good sense and good feelingwerecharming. The last act is not equalto the preceding ones, but Miss Mitchellmade the most of it. No one can truly say
they have seen and understood "Fanchonthe Cricket" until they lave enjoyed MissMitchell's personation of the heroine. Sherepeats the part to-night. To-morrow the
usual matinee will be given at the Chest-nut, when a capital bill will be presented.
At the Walnut Mr. John Brougham waswelcomed by a vast hostof his old admirers,and his own performance and his own playwent off with grand dash._ To-night he ap-pears in his exquisitely characteristic per-sonation of Micawber in "David Copper-field," and as O'Callaghan in "His LastLegs." At the Arch one of the very ablestyoung actors in America, Mr. L. P.Barrett,appeared as Lagardere in "The Duke'sMotto," and will repeat the part to-night.We hope to see him in those characterswhich he has made peculiarly his own dur-ing his too brief engagement. At the Aca-demy of Music the grand attraction now isthe acting of the three Ravel brothers, the
greatest pantomimists in the world. In ad-dition there is an unrivalled ballet troupe,the Martinetti family and the wonderful"Young America." At the American thereare lively and popular bills nightly. AtAssembly Building SignorBlitz holds forthto fascinated audiences, who cannot withall their wisdom solve the mystery of theSphynx.

Facts and Fancies. 111
We are sorry to say that there is a firos-peet of our losing all the fine trees in ourpublic squares, ina very short time. Theyare already beginning to leave.
Steamboat rivalry on the Williametteriver, Oregon, has abolished fares alto-gether. The strife at last accounts was tosee which boat carried the most prettywomen. How can they carry pretty wo-men if they abolish the fair?
Letters received in Paris from Mexicospeak of the extravagance of Maximilian,who has bestowed fabulous sums upon theEmpress, and expends $2,000 a day fartraveling expenses when he makes a tour.Too bad intheEmpress.i As the Emperor's

better half is reckoned "imilian," we don'tthink she ought to ask for any more. Tobe sure it is a cheap sort of thing to givepeople nothing but "fabulous" sums.
A Paris correspondent of a London paper

writes : Duchess Tasoher de la Pagerie gavea concert at her splendid apartments in thePavilion de Marsan, in the Tuileries, lastSunday. The beautiful American lady,Mrs.Ronakis,whose Personal attractionsareenhanceolky her gifts as a cantatrice, wasthe occasion of a perfect ovation. Mrs.Ronalds's rendering of thefine, '0transportqui m'en brass,' excited such rapturousapplause that everyone took offOeir glovesthat they might clap the louder. Theremust have- been considerable-deliberationabout that applause. . _

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1866.

Good Cotlbe.

SOUTI-1 AIVIVAZICA.

THE PLATE WAR

Interesting from Rio Janeiro an,
Buenos Ayres II

[(Fromto-day's N. y.Herald.]
Our special correspondence from SouthAmerica, dated at Corrientes 26th andBuenos Ayres 28th ofFebruary, Montevideothe let and Rio Janeiro the 10thof March,reached us yesterday by way of England.The reports from the seat of war on thePlate river are interesting. The BrazilianAdmiral Tamandare reached Corrientes onthe 21st of February, and sought an inter-viewwith Gen. Mitre, Comtnander-in-Chiefofthe allied land forces, immediately, Nomovement was, however, undertaken bythe Brazilians, and their inactivity was thesubject of severe commedt; the fleet underthe Admiral being a powerful one, includingsome iron-clads:P. The Paraguayans heldout determinedly and made some• verydaring naval sorties, crossing the Parana inarmed canoes, on the vanguard of the Ar-eentines. It is thought the Brazilianswould attempt a passage of theParana, andthat it would be effected, but with immenseloss to the allies. The Pass de laPetrie wasmore carefully watched by the allies sincethe success of the Paraguayan ineurponsonthe "invaders." There was a change ofministry inBrazil.Buenos Ayres was tired of the war, as herfinancial and other material interests weredisturbed and depressedby its continuance..There was a run, amounting almost to apanic, produced by French influence on theProvincial Bank of thatcity. The merchantsproffered aid to the institution,and two pri-vate banks cameforward,and one deposited$150,000 in silver and the otheroffering $250,-000 in gold if it was needed.A United States marine, named Murphy,was killed at a drinking house in BuenosAyres. He was from the American warsteamer Shawmut, lying in that port. Theoccurrence took place about the 23d of Feb-ruary.

TILE FENIAN EIOVEXIENT.
Late Advice.from theBorder, 41-e,

Our advices from Eastport, Maine, statethat a document persuading the Englishsailors to join the Fenian ranks has beencirculated on board the British gunboat atCampobello. Forty men on the Gleaner, anEnglish vessel, have been put in,irons formutiny. A reward 0f,51,000 is to be offeredfor the arrest of the capturers of the flag onIndian Island. Feuians still arrive at East-port. Two hundred and fifty wereexpectedyesterday from Boston. The Mayor ofCalais,Afe., apprehends serious troublefrom he presence of Fenian in his town,and he has telegraphed to the Governor forprotection. No disturbance had occurredas yet. Doran Milan is to address a massmeeting in Calais. No one is allowed inthestreets of Cornwall after eleven o'clock
at night. Colonel Wheeler is of a sanguineand cheerful temperament and takes hisimprisonment 'easy. Two 'United StatesArmy officers appearing on the streets intheir uniform occasioned some excitement;andnarrowly escaped arrest. Theexamina-tion of the prisoners begins to day.
87Frightful Explosion and' Loss or Life.

A despatch from San Francisco, dated
yesterday, says : A horrible explosion ofwhat was supposed to be nitro glycerine oc-curred at aquarter past one o'clock to-day,near Well's,Fargo it, Co.'sbuilding. ,Theexplosionsook the earth like an earth-quake for a circle of a quarter of a mile.Samuel Knight, superintendent of Wells,Fargo & Co.'s Express, died in half an hourof injuries received. G. W. Bell, Super-visor and Assayer, was instantly killed.Mr. Wallub, Wells, Fargo dr, Co.'s Assayer,Joseph Elliott, John Gallagher, FrankMeceher and William Justin were alsokilled. Eight dead bodies were so muti-lated that they could not be identified.Louis McLane, Captain Eldridge of the Pa-cific Steamship Company and Judge Hoff-man were bruised and cut.Felix Lamar, D. Stacy, Jefferson Taylor,H. Blane, Clothing dealer ; Captain J. E.Ayres, Fred. Lei; Frank. Morris andothers, were injured but not fatally. Somewill never be identified, as fragments of
human flesh, bones and brains were foundnearly two blocks distant. Montgomery,Sacramento, and California streets werelined with broken glass, scarcely a windowfor several hundred feet remaining whole.Wells, Fargo Jr, Co's horses, and every-thing in the vicinity, animate and in-animate, were blown into fragments.

The damage is estimated at least $700,000.William Havens, a bitokkeeperof the Paci-fic MailSteamship Company, is ascertained
to be among thekilled. The cause of theexplosion is a mystery. TheFreight Agent
of the Pacific Mail Company says that two
boxes; each measnringabout four cubic feetwere aken from the steamer's dock to theplaces where the explosion occurred. Onebox was consigned to Idaho city, and theother to Los Angelos. Both were stainedwith oil. The contents are not known.Forty men are now engaged in removingthe ruins.

To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin:—
To havereally good coffee that strengthens
and stimulates,the beverage must bestrong,
strong in distinction to weak; not dense
enough to bear an egg. Persons of weak
digestion find that weak coffee creates flatu-
lence and is a burden grievous to be borne,
while the reverse is the case with strong
coffee. A tea cup fall of ground coffee willmake from five to six cups as strong as atshould be. Of course there are stomachswhich can bear turpentine, but they arehappily in the minority.

Coffee should never be brought in con-tact with iron. Tinned coffeepots that havebeen usedfor sometime are apt to get wornon the surface, so that the iron the tin plateis made of comes through. When this
occurs,the coffee willbe bitter and black,forit attacks iron,formingan acid very quickly.This any one can see by putting a-few dropson a.caseknife.

Above all to have good coffee pot, the pot
must be scrupulously clean. It should bescalded every morning before using, andonce a week a piece of soda as large as awalnutshould be put in the pot and boiledthoroughly. The result will surprise manywho thought theirvessels clean.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
LARCENY.—Joseph Myers was arrested

yesterday while in the act of stealing somewashed clothing from the yard of a house at*
Seventeenth and Christian streets. He wascommittedby aftld. Lutz. •

CITY BiILLIM:N.

THE FIRST WARD HORROR.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST.

A :Terrible Array of Evidence.
DeitLeanor of Probst
The Verdict of the Jury
The Prisoner GuiltyofAll the Murders.

Another scene in the GREAT DRAMA OF
BLOOD that is now agitating thecommunitywas enacted at the County Prison yester-
darafternoon. It was necessary to havethe wholesale murdererpresent at the coro-
ner's examination}' for the purpose of iden-
tifying him, and as recent*experience had
demonstrated the peril and excitement at-tending his appearabce in the streets, and
his transportatien from place toplace, Coro-
ner Taylor wisely determined to conclude
the inquest at the prison. The jurors, wit-
nesses, detectives and otherpolice engaged
in th^, case, representatives of the press, the
legal authorities and spectators, were ac-
commodated in the Inspector's office, anapartment that would have been over-crowded by the numbers presenthad it beentwice or thrice its size.

Coroner Taylor, Mr. Fletcher, his clerk,and Assistant District Attorneys Wm.Bra-dford, Dwight and Charles N. Mann occu-pied seats at a table at the east side of theroom; the jurors were placed on the northside, and the spectators and reporters occu-pied the Southern half of the apartment.The witnesses were accommodated inanother room, and they were summonedsingly to the inquest as their presence wasrequired. At half-past three o'clock theprisoner was escorted by a strong guardmm his cell to the office already described,and he was seated upon a chair at the southside in full view of almost every person inthe room. Probst was clad in the coarseclothing of the prison, having on him no
garments but a muslin shirt and "linsey-woolsey" pantaloons. The windows -hadbeen opened for the purpose of ven-tilation, and as Probst was in thefull draught, and but thinly clad,he was observed to shiver. Coroner Taylor
asked him ifhe was cold, hereplied thit hewas; the Coroner then asked if he wouldhave a coat to put on; he answered in thenegative, and through the weary examina-tion, which lasted frilly four hours, he sathalf dressed in his chair. The prisonermaintained his usual surly and morose de-meanor throughout. 'When the horrid ma-terial evidences of his fearful crime werebrought before him and laid almost at hisfeet, he betrayed no emotion; the sight ofthe axes with which he had wrought hisfell purpose only seemed to fix his attentionfor a few moments as they lay before him;the black traveling bag, with its contents ofdamning evidences that he was guilty,guilty, guilty—not only of bloody murderand ofrobbery; but guilty oflyingby whole--sale in a pretended confession—lay almostunheeded before his eyes; while the sight ofthe bereaved relatives of his victims, andthe hearing of the horrid details of hisbloody crime, brought no tear to his eyeand no quiver to his lip. He would gen-,_erally raise his eyes to look for a momentupon some new witness, as he or she wasannounced; and critical points of the testi-mony seemed to excite interest for a mo-ment; but hesoon relapsed into stolidity and
apparent indifference, and he seemed muchmore prone to laugh, whenany momentarycause for mirthfulness would arise, than tolook saddened when: he should have beencrushed with :remorse and horror at hishuge crime.

How well the deteb tives have done theirwork will appear by a perusal of the evi-dence given below. The butcher musthave thought thatwhen he had swept awayevery member of- the doomed family, rromthe strong father in his field to the littlebabe in its cradle, and hidden their mangled
forms from the sight of men under the con-venient bay, that be was safe in flight. We
-watched him closely, yesterday, as it wasshown to him how "murder though it haveno tongue, will speak with mostmiraculous
organ." Almost every step that had been
taken by the head of the fated family, fromthe time he left his happy home on thatfatal morning, until he returned to it for thelast time, was traced; and the fact that MissDolan had accompanied him home wasmade manifest. The murderer himself
was tracked almost hour by hour from thetime be turned his back upon the desolatedhomestead "down the Neck." The harlotsupon whom hehad spent his blood-stainedmoneywere brought in judgment againsthim, where hehad drank and where he hadslept and ate were laid bare before him.How the poor plunder for which he had soldhis soul and from the possession of whichhe had expected so much coarse pleasure,bad turned to ashes on his brutal lips, andwas shown him; and how these purloined
articles had fastened his unassisted guiltupon him beyond possible doubt was ap-parent to him. But we do not believe thatthe cruel wretch realized the atrocity of hiscrimes, or that he cared to understand, lastnight, how every link in the chain of evi-dence againg him had been strengthenedand rivetted afresh, and how-every meshin the net set for the feet of the murdererhad been strengthened until escape for theguilty was hopeless. The evidence elicitedyesterday afternoon and last evening willbe found. below.

TheTestimony.The first witness examined was Mrs. Elizabeth Do-lan. 'lbis is the mother of the murdered woman,Elllzabeth Dolan. Mrs. Dolan was aressed In deepblack: and appeared great's ,depressed In spirits. Shewas affected to tears when brought into the room wherethe inquest was held. After being duly sworn she tes-tified asfollows:
Ireside at Burlingson , N. J.,with Mrs. Tracy, in Pearlstreet; lived at Mr. Deering'a house since ii.eptember

last; knew Anthony Probst well; Probst has been stxmonths last Friday at Mr. Dearing's house. trise ,at-tention ofwitni ss was then directed to Probst, whenshe started and said, "Yes, that is my daughter's mur-derer.") On the 4th ofApril last, witness endeavoredto induce Mr. Deering to get rid of Probst, as she didnot like his looks; be wore a bat always in the house,kept it pulled over his eyes, and never looked np;. I al-ways felt that he mightat some time do Mr. Deering
some injury; Probst had a dislike to Mr.Di ering's eldest child; never saw anyhad habits inProbst, but fit suspicious of him because he neverraised his head; witness say,herdaughter lastwhen sheleftBurlington to return to Mr Deering's residence;saw herafterwards when dead in the ice-box at the un-dertaker's; her daughter was dressed in a black dress.had on ablack velvet bonnet, ornamented withflow-ers; furs andblack cloak.

The articles ofdress worn by her murdered daughter
were here exhibited, all of which were readily ideiti.fled by the wl ness. Another bonnet was also Went!.fled as belonging to the daughter ofwitness.: Witnessstated that ner daughter; when leaving Burlington toreturn to the clt7.. had with her twoWandone t2Obill.
-She had them s..A a pocketbook, placed in a blacksatchel. which she brought to the city with her; knewshethad the money, because .she handed It to her
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Mrs. Dolanrecalled, and recognized the gold auditas belonging to her daughter, and thought the goldwatch beioiged to Mr. Deer,ng; her daugnter broughtthe chain from Dublin.
Abram hvart—Resldes near Stone Houselane, andknew Ni. Deering; saw Mr. Deering alive last Fridaymorning week, and not since, until the busies werefound under the has; his wife asked hint onFridaywheretheDetrings were, as their windows were openand nopersona were seen, and no one of the familycame for thepapers; they went overand found nooodythere.but went to the stable and found the cattle and.ha HES nearly starved; this was about eleven o'clock;found the trough dryas though It had not been usedfursome time; gota bucket of waterand went to the-stable; the lint horse I metwas untied, but hida halter'on him: the horse drank ten bucketa of water. endanother drank for fifteen minutes; all thehorses-werevery thirsty; carriedfour buckets of water to the colt,ano would not give him any more; gave the horsesbay, sad got into the shed where Mr. Deering and Miss.Islizabeth Dolan we, e then lying without knowing it,w tie and boy ofthe witness then came over and foundtne door of thebarn oopen; the barn was dark:saw a hat lylng in the bairn, atd his wiferata Itlookedlikeinr. Deering's: drought it very strange, closed tnedoor, and thought something strangest not seeing anyof the ham ent to the house and looked in the~.endow. and taw nobcciy; then went in the homewith John Gould. and found the doors-fastened: got isthrough the north window; went to the kitchen andexamined thehouseall over, and found things in dirtyand disarranged condition; after that went home whithis wife and Mr. Gould: the yard pYesented rather aroughappearance; noticed thewagon in the wagon-house, hutdid not see the meat; could not recognizethe prisoner, as he never was close to him; has heardDeering say that be neverkept much money about thehouse; the ground aid not look as though anystrugglehad taken place there; the hat was shown the witnessandrecognized as the samekind he foundin thebarn-Mrs. Jane Greene ell, sworn—Resides at Frankfordroad and Lehigh avenue; knew Mr. Deering about oneyear; he ben been in the habit of with wicneet;told him six poundsof toeat,at fifteen centsper pound,on Saturday morning: sold him the meat at nineo'clock; he pulled out his watch, and mentioned thathe had to meet his niece at eleven o'clock; he did notpay for the meat; took the meat fora tull Mrs. Green-well's husband owed Mr. Deering; no person was withhad o

he had the wagonwith him, and said hehad togo to Mr. Mitchell !, and had not much time tespare.
•Mr. John Gould, swornßesideswith Mr. Wills, onJones's lane; knew Mr.Deering ortl,tir months; knewProbstlock, saw Mr. Deering last Friday week, aboutfouro'crossing his meadow, in company withProbst and the boy Cornelius; was talking to Mr.Evart, who said that he had not seen Mr. Deering forseveral days; was at work; sent for the witness onBsaturday, and went into the house; then mademe tsctthat the Louse was empty, and Mr. Willandwitness went to the premises about 12 o'clock hotWednesday week. and looked all over without findinganybcdy; after that came to llx. fence rail opposite thebarn door, which was open; prompted by curiosity hewent into thebArn and saw something that he thoughtlooked like a steeking,and foundit to a human foot;then witness went to Mr. Wills and said that a manwas there who was either dead or asleep; Mr Willsand witness then went to the barn and found the teescold; neighbors weresummon.d, and an evaminatioremade, when the bodies of Deering and Elizabeth Do-lan were found, witness did not recognize Miss Dolan,but did know Deering; air. Wills then went 43 not ifythe authoritles.and witness remained and kept watch;the hay was I aken off the bodle, by witness and neigh-bors; the bodies were found with their throats cut,dtc-Witntss here identified the clothing worn by Probst.Mrs. Margaret Wilson sworn-Resides Stamslane, below stone House lane; knew Mr. Der,eingbusnot Probst; saw air. Deering at half pasts o'clock onSaturday morning, opposite Mcclellan street, on Se-cond; saw Mr. Deering's wagon there; saw Mr. Deer-ingget out ofthe wagon; Mr. Deering told witness hehad been to the boat to meet Miss Dolan, and hadrut. sea her; while witness and Deering were talking,.Deering min "HereB ingdown my cousin now," and wit-flees saw her coming down the street; he said. "That'sh er; .T. know she is bewildeted, and Is asklug a l• dythe way," witness said she had a dark satchel:in herhand (satchel shown and identified); Deering thenturned up Second street to Moore; he Lien turneddown, and thewoman got into the wagon,af'er whichwitness saw no more of her; the woman who got intothe wagon had on a black dress and furs; this wetsabout half-past nine or twenty minutesof ten; sue hadon a bonnet and her general appearance was darkclothes; Deeringsaid he was glad he had met her, orhe wouldhave had to go home without her and thengo to Mr. Mitchell's.

daughter. Daughter ofwitness also bad a gold chaintingerLings, and I.everal little wesents for Mr. Deer"ing's children. 'Witness hererecognized a pocketbookkund on prisonearticles property ofher daughter. leftbynumberof foundin the black satchel leftby Probst at Leek feid's saloon were here shown towitness, and readily recognized as the property of Xt.Deering. Among them were a snuff-box. re-it-hand-kerchief, razor, red shirt, comb, powder-flask, pistol,snoe-brush, shirts,4c.Witness ttihed thaMr. Dpg kept the pistolloaded at the head ofhist bed everyeeri night: he had ano-ther g idol about the house: Mr.Deering had two longshot guns; witness could not ecogoize a coat shown asthe property of Mr. Deering, the satchel which Mrs.Dolan's daughterbad withher when she left Burling-ton contained her own clothes,• witness recognizedaomejeweiry foundIn the satchel as the property OfMrs. Deering, and theblack satchel left by ..Pronsc asLeckfeld's was Dolly identifiedas the propertyofherdaughter; two axes were shown "witness and readilyreconized by herasbelonging to Mr.Deering; one. thesmaller one, the axe used by Probst in the murder,was need for breaking coal; the witness recegnized acap as the property of the murdered boy, Cornelius,and a hat as belonging to Mr. DeeringA lightcoat, containing marks of blood, Waa reCulr'mud as belonging to Probst, and apair of pants werealso recognized as belonging to the prisoner. Mr,.eering's shoes were also recognized. Witness fre-quentlysaw Mr. Deeringhandle money: has seetehlraas long as two hours at a time minting money sitstable; has counted thousands ofdollars in the presenceofProbst; Mr. Deering made nosecret of his moneyaffairs,but counted it treqeuntly before Probst; in thefirst week of Octoberlast Mr. Deenng told Probst to'eave; he had setbim to do anpaallj nbrefusedng odin a abed, while itrained, anWProbst tod 14ibis exasperated Mr.Deering andbetel ,'him to leave;he packedhisthings and was leaving,and whenhe wentout of the gate he struck the gate post in a menacingmanner and glaned suchthinkthat he
a„ vindictive look at theto-use as made witness brooded mis-chief.

Witness was at Horne's, herndertaer's. and sawthe &dies ice; recognize daughter there, andthe rest of the Deering family,at Mr. Gartland's, theundertaker's; witness stated that Probst and the boyCornelius always worked together, and never' attar-reisd; Cornelius wasa fine boy,sad was much liked;whenWilliam lett the house togo tohis uncle's Probstasked It he was going there to stay; while witness WASat Mr. Deetings bowie ahe never saw anything like aliquarrel between Probst and the family: there wascommuniattlon between him and therest oftheiamily.
Mr. Theo. Mitchell, a filrmed—lteaides at No. ledeArch street: knew Mr.Dering,aowned placewhere ire Deering lived:esaw Mndr. DeeringtheLass enSaturday,7th inst. between 9 ands o'clock; he was inthe Debit of calling once a week to make settlements;he rented the place by paying one half its valae, withthe understanding that he was to carry iton by hav-ing the capital furnished him to purchase cattle, theprofits being divided between witness and Mr. Deer-tog; at quarter before 9 o'clock on Saturday morningsteamboatdthat he must meet a young woman at theat 9 o'clock; toldbim he had better makehaste, as be kad little time; Deering reported the saleof two cattle valued at 195, and returned 06; Deeringinked for creoit tor the amount; he said he wantedabout. $lO, which tie received and was charged with,and got the money in small notes: Deering had nobank account; alibis financialoperations werethroughwitne: sometimes Deering madesales f.x gio,Ouo, andfrom i hat to t1.00; he often brought large sums to wit-ness; frequently made payments of St,ooo 12,000 andas,Oto: witness often visited Deering's place; is not cer-tain whether he ever saw Proust there; has seen aman thatresembled Probst; witness could not recog-nize the golo watch abown as Mr. Deering's; MrLeering had on a °ark grew snit when last.he sawhint.

lidr. Robert Wines, sworn—Resides in JohnsonSlane; knew Mr. Deering. but have only seen Probst ata distance; heard neighbor's say about nobody beingin Deering's house; examined the carriage and founda piece of meat under the seat, which was decom-posing; this was Wednesday week; John Gould. aboutthe time he discovered the body, called witness. whenboth went into the barn,and tound the feet orair..Deering co' d; didnot recogniie the body; after the CUE-etvery of the bodies witness mounted his horse to givethe authorities inf Tmation of whathe had seen; afterbe came back, while making an examination,with theauthorities, ofthe bat n, he made further search anddiscovered. the bodies of Mrs. Deering and thechildren.
_Officer Dawson Mitchell sworn.—Resides No. 427-Moore street, was at Deering's place next day afterthe bodies wentundand found the b made the boyCornelieus ; to hayloft first and examina-tion without finding anytting; a woman then said thata pair of draws and shirt were hanging near thehaystack (the witness here described the manner offinding the boy Cornelius) the particulars of whichhave been published; he found the axe about two feetfromthe body, in a ditch, (The witnets here identi-fied the axe and Stated that when found it had hairand blood on it)

Islvina Whitman, sworn—Resides No. 716 N. Frontstreet; rent a room there at font dollars per month;house is kept by Christian Hoover; knew Probst; sawhim last Saturday night week at 8 o'cloCk; mnd tothe house alone anawent to the bar room, where wit—-ness joined him and they dranktogether; witnessandProbst Leaked together; Probst remained until twelveo'clock, when witness went to bed: Probst stayed allnight with her and leftat' seven o'clock in the morn-ing; gavewitn(whichee doPare; Probst had a gold anda silver watch were shown to witness and Men-titled by her); saw no pocketbook; Probst paid wit-ness the money that night; Probst had a pistol withhim (pistol shown and Met tified);witness was neveratthe house before nor since; Probst drank about Seven_times; noticed that Probst had his right thumb cutoff.Charles alight, sworn—Resides Co. 478 N. 'Third
street; is ajeweler; saw Probst last Wednesday Intern-

; Probst said he hadawatch for sale; said he wadhard un, andwanted to sell the watch." he offered to
sell it for Ss, and w itnesssaid be wnul give bun's;

said behtoeldeowica tiProbst sold wit--
Prn:tabsheret conlu dlasaYverbirtigaZt witnessfr gri.gE.t, gtbtv:4,aaadfbraftoeri snOomueargsin atProbst had his_ grihit
thumb off, andbe dhelostithearRichmond; PrObsti.aid. because ftoMWaltabut.
.[Tkis is themuch talked of sold watch whichfConat.tied on theLast Page.] •


